October 15, 2021

Siemens Healthineers
Tarrytown, NY and Glasgow, DE Training Centers
Vaccine Requirement Information

Dear Valued Customer,
At Siemens Healthineers, the health and well-being of our customers, their patients, and our
employees are of paramount importance. Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, we have relied
on facts from public health experts to make informed decisions to protect our workforce,
visitors and keep our sites safe.
Accordingly, and effective October 15, 2021, Siemens Healthineers will require visual proof of
full vaccination for COVID-19 or an employer-approved religious or medical exemption for all
visitors at any Siemens Healthineers Diagnostics (DX) training facility upon arrival.
Without this visual proof, you will not be permitted to enter the training facility.
Additionally, visitors are expected to know and follow these Healthineers’ expectations for
conduct to protect the health and well-being of our communities.
Before coming to the Siemens Healthineers training facility, I will:
1. Ensure that I can provide proof that I have been fully vaccinated or have an employer
approved medical or religious accommodation.
a. World Health Organization approved vaccines for emergency use include:
Pfizer/BioNTech, AstraZeneca-SK Bio, Serum Institute of India, Janssen(J&J),
Moderna and Sinopharm.
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While at the facility, I will:
2. Follow Health & Safety protocols in an effort to prevent and mitigate the spread of
COVID-19 including:
a. Remain at the hotel if feeling sick. In addition, notify the Siemens Healthineers
Customer Education Team and my employer.
b. Properly wear face coverings. All visitors entering the facility must follow any
posted site requirements for wearing face coverings, which may include in
common areas and in circumstances when interacting with others on campus.
This may include within our buildings as well as outdoor spaces such as campus
walkways, where social distancing may not be possible. Disposable medical
masks will be available for use; bandanas, neck gaiters, single layer cloth masks,
and masks with valves are not permitted.
c. Observe physical distancing. Follow any posted site requirements for social
distancing, to maintain a minimum physical distance of at least 6 feet from other
persons whenever possible.
3. Follow the instructions given by Trainers, Security and campus staff regarding COVID-19
restrictions. In addition, follow all instructions for on-campus dining.
If you have any questions related to this message, please email our Customer Education
team: csssharedmailbox.healthcare@siemens-healthineers.com.

Thank you,
North America Customer Clinical Education
Siemens Healthineers

